
B.C. , and Ca r macks, Y.T . LARVA: 
body 1 Y2 inches + Y4 inch stem apods; 
head brown, da rk brown ba r from 
ocelli to vertex ; body green ; dorsal 
stripe brown- edged with cream, 
stripe broad a t front of TI , tapered 
to posterior ma r gin of T2 , the "ab
domin a l saddle" broad est on A4 
wh ere it encompasses the spiracles; 
brown subventra l patch es on prolegs 
of a bdominal segments; pair of ves
tigal subdorsal warts on TI ; sma ll 
s lightly bilobed swelling on T2 . 

Cerura scolopendrina Boisd uval. 
Salix spp ., Populus tremuloides. 

Southern B.C. a nd V.l. and two rec
ords from Skeen a River Valley. 
LARV A: 1 Y2 inches + 1 '3 inch stema
pods ; head brown, darkest near 
vertices; body yellow-green ; dorsal 
"stripe" purplish-brown, broad at 
front of TI, tapered to the posterior 
margin of T2 , slightly interrupted at 
leading edge of T3 . The "abdominal 
saddle" broadest on A4 where it ex
tends down behind the spiracles; a 
pai!" of small subdorsal warts on T1 ; 
"wellin g if present on T2, not bilobed . 

Schizura unicornis A. & S. Alnus 
spp ., Betula spp ., Salix spp ., Malus 
spp ., Prunus spp . (3) , A melanchier sp. 
(1) , Populus tremuloides. Southern 
B.C. and V.l. LARVA : similar to 
ipomoeae . Head light brown with 
darker brown longitudina l stripes 
from ocelli to vertices; thorax green, 
pleura of pro thorax partly brown, not 
joined to dorsal stripe; abdomen light 
brown and olive green ; brown dorsal 
stripe on thorax, split on prothorax 
but not diverging; whitish triangular, 
and truncated triangle-like markings 
on dorsum of AI-3 ; narrow-based 
white dorsal V on A6 and 7 ; promin
ent fo rked tubercle on AI; paired 
swelling on A5 with vestiges of tu
bercles; pair of prominent tubercles 
on prominent swelling on A8. 

Gluphisia septentrionis Wlk . Popu
lus tremuloides, P . trichocarpa. Ver
non , Squilax, 70 Mile House, 83 Mile 
House, Place Lake , Exchamsiks. 
LARVA : Head yellow-green with or 
without black stripe on either side 
of front; body yellow-green; yellow 
subdorsal stripe; reddish broken 
pa tches on dorsum of thoracic and 
a bdominal segments - excepting Al 
a nd sometimes A2. 

The Ca liforni a Tortoi se-Shell , Nymphalis Californica Bdv., on Vancouver Island 

After an apparent absence of eight years 
this butterfly has aga in been seen in south
ern Vancouver Island . It was first noticed 
on September 8, 1960, and was last seen on 
October 18. The but terflies fre qu ented high
ways, sheltered va lleys, and slopes, usually 
flying back and forth , settli ng occasionally 
on roads, fences or bushes. While not 
observed to visit fl owers, they sought damp 
places and over·ripe fr uit such as black
berries and apples. A slight tendency to 
drift E'astward was at t im es indicated but 

not so noticeably as in 1952. 
At least some individuals hibernate here, 

for one was seen on the warm southern 
£Iope of Mo unt Douglas on January 26, 
1961. 

Following the immigration of 1952, this 
butt erfly was fr equently seen up to April 
23, 1953, after which it disappeared. 
Whether the same pattern will eventuate 
in 1961 rema ins to be seen . 
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